Scrubby measures 5” [13 cm] across at
widest point.
NOTE
Each part of Scrubby is made separately and
then pieces are sewed together.
SPECIAL ABBREVIATIONS
Bpdc: (back post double crochet) Yo, insert
hook from back to front then to back, going
around post of indicated st, draw up a loop,
[yo and draw through 2 loops on hook]
twice. Skip st in front of the Bpdc.
Fpdc: (front post double crochet) Yo, insert
hook from front to back then to front, going
around post of indicated st, draw up a loop,
[yo and draw through 2 loops on hook]
twice. Skip st behind the Fpdc.
hdc2tog: [Yarn over, insert hook in next
stitch, yarn over and pull up loop] 2 times,
yarn over and draw through all loops on
hook.
Shell: 5 dc in same stitch

CROCHET
SKILL LEVEL
EASY

What you will need:
RED HEART® Scrubby™: 1 ball
each 709 Bubblegum A, 10
Coconut B, 905 Cherry C, 938
Almond D and 241 Duckie E
Susan Bates® Crochet Hook:
6mm [US J-10]

CUPCAKE
With A, ch 18.

Yarn needle
GAUGE: Gauge is not critical for
this project.

RED HEART®
Scrubby™, Art. E833
available in solids 3.5 oz
(100 g), 92 yd (85 m), prints
3.0 oz (85 g) 78 yds (71 m) balls

Cupcake Scrubby
Add sweetness to your dishwashing
time with a delicious looking cupcake scrubby.
Crochet it as a treat to yourself or give it with
some nice hand lotion. Sweet!

Set-Up Row (Wrong Side): Dc in 4th ch
from hook and in each ch across –15 dc.
Row 1: Ch 2 (does not count as stitch here
and throughout), turn, hdc in first st, Fpdc,
*Bpdc, Fpdc; repeat from * to last st, hdc in
last st.
Row 2: Ch 2, turn, hdc in first st, Bpdc,
*Fpdc, Bpdc; repeat from * to last st, hdc in
last st.
Repeat Rows 1-2 twice more, then Row 1
once. Fasten off.

FROSTING

Edge
With B, ch 18.

Row 1 (Right Side): Sc in 2nd ch from hook,
[skip next ch, Shell in next ch, skip next ch,
sc in next ch] 5 times, turn to work along
opposite side of foundation ch, ch 1, *sc in
next sc, sc in skipped ch, sc in Shell, sc in
skipped ch; repeat from * to last st, sc in last
st. Fasten off.
Repeat to make a second edge, do not
fasten off.
Joining Row (Right Side): Holding wrong
sides of Edges together with sts of last row
matching up, using yarn from second Edge
piece and working through both layers to
join, ch 1, sc 17 sts evenly spaced across last
row.
Rows 2-3: Ch 2, turn, 2 hdc in first st, hdc in
each st to end – 19 hdc.
Rows 4-5: Ch 2, turn, hdc in each st to end.
Row 6: Ch 2, turn, hdc2tog, hdc in each st to
last 2 sts, hdc2tog – 17 hdc.
Rows 7-8: Hdc2tog, *hdc, hdc2tog; repeat
from * to end – 7 hdc.
Row 9: Hdc2tog, hdc in next st, [hdc2tog]
twice. Fasten off.
Continued...

SHOP KIT

Find more ideas & inspiration: redheart.com
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CHERRY
With C, ch 4, slip st in first ch to form a ring.
Round 1: Ch 1, work 10 sc in ring. Fasten off.

STEM
With D, ch 10. Fasten off.

FINISHING
Fit last row of Cupcake in between lower
scalloped edges of joined Frosting pieces
and sew pieces together.
Sew Cherry in center of top edge of Frosting.
Fold Stem in half and sew ends to top edge
of Frosting.
With A and E, embroider straight stitch
sprinkles randomly around Frosting. Weave
in ends.
ABBREVIATIONS
A, B, C = Color A, B, C; ch = chain; cm =
centimeters; dc = double crochet; hdc =
half double crochet; mm = millimeters;
sc = single crochet; st(s) = stitch(es); tog
= together; yo = yarn over; [ ] = work
directions in brackets the number of times
specified; * or ** = repeat whatever follows
the * or ** as indicated.
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